The aim of the present work is to study the ecological of some species of the order Passeriformes and estimate population density of hooded crow, Corvus corone cornix (L.) and house sparrow, Passer domesticus niloticus (L.) under three different habitats in old areas (Maabda Island -Manfalot district) at Assiut governorate. The results indicated that, the resident wild bird species recorded during the study period were as follow, three species of beneficial birds they were common bulbul, fantailed warbler and swallow. Also, two species of harmful birds they were hooded crow and house sparrow. Also, chiffchaff and white wagtail species as migratory and beneficial birds were recorded belonging to order Passeriformes. The highest numbers of hooded crow were in fields nearby trees and field crops. The lowest number was recorded in fields nearby buildings. Also, the highest numbers abundance of hooded crow were during February and September, followed by March, April and December. The highest number of house sparrow birds in old areas (Maabda Island) and Manfalot district was in fields nearby trees, followed by fields nearby buildings. The lowest number was in field crops. The highest general means were recorded during March, September and October. The highest number of this bird species was recorded during winter, followed by summer and autumn. While the lowest number was during spring 2016.
Introduction
Birds dominated the air and managed to invade a lot of different environments, whether land or water due to their unique anatomical and morphological structure. Birds are a group of animals following to sub kingdom Metazoa and Phylum Chordata Class Aves, sub class Newornithes. The class Aves divided into 19 orders among them of which the order Passeriformes, which consists of 56 family and 5000 species. This order contains different species existing in different habitats in Egypt. The numbers of bird species were 515, the resident birds are 186 bird species, 12 are extinct and 17 are endemic. The rest of bird species and subspecies (300 bird species) are migratory (Tharwat, 1997) . Beneficial and harmful birds were divided to resident and migratory birds. Hooded crow, Corvus corone cornix (L.) and house sparrow, Passer domesticus niloticus (L.) were the resident birds in Egypt during all seasons of the year Metwally et al., (2009) . However, some granivorous bird species, having adapted to the agricultural habitats and increased in numbers, are conflicting with our goals of agricul-tural production by causing economic losses to crops, fruits and stored grains. In addition, birds may be incriminated in transmitting the causative agents of plant diseases such as viruses bacteria and fungi. On the other side they may be considered as natural enemies to reptiles, Rodents, and harmful Insects when they feed on these pests in considerable amounts. Thereby the present study aimed to conduct: survey of Passeriformes in the different habitats in old areas (Maabda Island -Manfalot district) at Assiut governorate. And estimate population density of dominant bird species in the study area through two successive years.
Materials and Methods
The study was carried out under the field conditions in old areas (Maabda Island -Manfalot district) at Assiut governorate. The work has been conducted at three different habitats representing different environmental and ecological areas. These habitats were nearby each of (buildings, field crops and trees). The field trials started from January 2016 to December 2017.
Survey and distribution of some Passeriformes species:
The resident and migrant bird species were surveyed in old areas (Maabda Island -Manfalot district) at Assiut governorate during two successive years (2016 and 2017). In these trials, area size is two feddans inside the chosen cultivated habitat. The population of different bird species was counted in each habitat, by using the method of Redinger and Libay (1979) as a plot equivalent two feddans from the determined cultivated area in each habitat. The identi-fication and counts of bird species were achieved by using field glass (binoculars) from rising position, which gave clear sighted vision of the plots. This work has been accomplished twice daily, the first at sunrise and second at sunset during One hour for three days monthly. Bird classifications were done according to (Sibley and Monoroe 1990) .
Population density of some Passeriformes species:
The population density of bird species were recorded monthly daytime (sunrise and sunset) at three different habitats nearby (buildings, field crops, and trees), during the period from January 2016 to December 2017 in old areas (Maabda Island -Manfalot district) at Assiut governorate to find the relationship between the population of bird species and different seasons of the year. The population density of some dominant bird species (i.e. hooded crow, Corvus corone cornix (L.) and house sparrow, Passer domesticus niloticus (L.) were studied in three different habitats as mentioned before. Birds activity was expressed by counting individuals of each bird species for one hour during different intervals i.e. before sunrise and before sunset. The population counts and species identification of birds were carried out by the field glass binocular.
Statistical analysis:
The obtained data of the population density was statistically analyzed using a randomized complete block design. Means were compared according to Duncan's Multiple Range test, at 0.05 level of probability.
Results and Discussion Survey and distribution of some resident wild bird species:
Data in Table ( 1) indicated that, the resident wild bird species recorded during the study period were as follow, 3 species were recorded as beneficial birds and 2 species were recorded as harmful birds belonging to 5 families and one order (Passeriformes). These resident wild bird species were classified according to their families as follows: -(1) Family Brachypodidae was represented by one bird species which was recorded as beneficial species common bulbul, Pycnonotus barbatus.
(2) Family Muscicapidae include one bird species which was recorded as beneficial species, fantailed warbler, Cisticola juncidis.
(3)Family Corvidae was represented by one bird species which was recorded as harmful species, hooded crow, Corvus corone cornix.
(4) Family Passeridae was represented by one bird species which was recorded as harmful species, house sparrow, Passer domesticus niloticus. (5) Family Hirundidae was represented by one bird species which was recorded as beneficial species, swal-low Hirundo rustica savignii. The obtained data explained that, house sparrow P. domesticus niloticus was found in high numbers in the three habitats throughout the whole period of the study beginning from January 2016 to December 2017. While the hooded crow C. corone cornix was found in moderate numbers. On the other hand, common bulbul, P. barbatus; fantailed warbler, C. juncidis and Swallow, H. rustica savignii were found in a few numbers in the three habitats at Manfalot district. These results coincided with these obtained by Metwally et al., (2009) surveyed 27 bird species belonging to 10 orders and twenty one families from different habitat in old land at Assiut governorate. Desoky and Omar (2015) surveyed 13 noxious and beneficial bird species belonging to different orders and families. Six noxious bird species were house sparrow, hooded crow, crested lark, palm dove, rock dove and little green bee. And 7 beneficial bird species were cattle egret, common bulbul, fantailed warbler, hoopoe, swallow and white wagtail. Doi: 10.21608/ajas.2019 .33462 Omar, M.M.A., 2019 Survey and distribution of some migratory wild bird species: Data in Table ( 2) showed two bird species as migratory and beneficial birds were recorded during the study period belonging to two families and one order (Passeriformes) as follow:-(1) Family Sylviidae was represented by one bird species, chiffchaff Phylloscopus collybita was found in a few numbers nearby (buildings, field crops and trees).
(2) One bird species belonging to family Motacillidae was recorded, white wagtail Motacilla alba alba found in moderate numbers in three habitats at Manfalot district. Our results were in agreement with those of (El-Danasory 2006; Omar 2010; Mosallm 2017 and Hassan 2018) who cleared that, chiffchaff Phylloscopus collybita and White wagtail Motacilla alba alba were migratory birds at El-Menofia; Assiut and Sohag governorates. Population studies: Monthly and seasonal population fluctuation of some wild birds: The effect of habitat types and daytime on the population density of hooded crow, C. corone cornix and house sparrow, P. domesticus niloticus in old areas (Maabda Island -Manfalot district) at Assiut governorate were studies in three different habitats nearby (buildings, field crops and trees) from January 2016 to December 2017.
Population density of hooded crow, Corvus corone cornix (L.):
Data in Table ( 3) showed the highest values of hooded crow were in fields nearby trees with means (3.67 and 3.88 individuals) during 2016 and 2017. Next to, the general means, of the highest values were recorded in fields nearby the field crops with means (2.38 and 2.08 individuals). Then the lowest values were recorded in the fields nearby buildings with means (1.33 and 1.92 individuals) during 2016 and 2017. The variation of the population density of hooded crow birds in the different habitat may be due to the differences in food quality or quantity in the different habitats. Data in Table ( 3) revealed that the highest value of abundance during February 2016 and 2017 with means (4.33 and 3.67 individuals) and September 2017 with mean The lowest mean numbers of dominant birds were observed during (Dec. and Jan.) for both years (0.00 and 0.00 for 2014) and (0.00 and 1.50 for 2015) respectively. Mosallm (2017) found that the highest values of hooded crow were in March and October 2014 and February 2015 with (3.33 individuals) in Beni-Auday district, Assiut. With respect to seasonal of population fluctuation of hooded crow birds in old areas (Maabda Island) at Manfalot district. Seasonal fluctuation of hooded crow birds in Manfalot district recorded the highest average numbers during winter 2016 and 2017 and summer 2017 with means (3.33 and 2.94 individuals) and (3.28 individuals). The moderate average numbers were recorded in spring 2016 and 2017 with means (2.61 and 2.11 individuals) and autumn 2016 and 2017 with means (2.61 and 2.16 individuals). While the lowest value was in summer 2016 (1.28 individuals). Bonnah (2007) revealed that the number of crows increased annually during the study period. In the first year second and third investigated year the percent number of Crow increased during spring followed by autumn. The number of crow's percent decreased during summer and winter. Doi: 10.21608/ajas.2019 .33462 Omar, M.M.A., 2019 Table ( 5) showed that, the highest average numbers of house sparrow birds in old areas(Maabda Island) at Manfalot district during 2016 and 2017 were in fields nearby trees with means (35.13 and 46.50 individuals) during 2016 and 2017 years, respectively. Followed by fields nearby buildings (22.08 and 26.04 individuals). The lowest average numbers were in field crops with means (12.13 and 13.50 individuals) during 2016 and 2017 years. The highest general means were recorded during March 2016 and 2017 with means (65.50 and 44.00 individuals); this may be due to the maturity (winter crops) such as wheat and broad bean crops in this period or the birds need to feed more during reproduction season. Also, the highest values were recorded during September and October 2016 and 2017 with means (39.33 and 45.17 individuals) and (34.50 and 47.00 individuals), may be due to the maturity of (summer crops) such as sorghum and sunflower crops. Regarding to the general means the moderate values (28.83 and 21.00 individuals) were recorded during February and November (28.83 and 26.00 individuals); April, May, June, July and August and November 2017 with means (31.67, 27.67, 21.33, 25.00, 24.50 and 27.33 individuals), respectively. While the lowest values were in January, December 2016 and 2017 with means (17.67, 18.50 and 14.67, 16 .50 individuals), April, May, June, July and August 2016 with means (7. 00, 9.67, 5.83, 7 .00 and 17.50 individuals), respectively. Barakat-Noura (2016) revealed that, the highest values of wild bird species in Tanta district were in trees, field crops, buildings and water canals with average (250.5, 180.5, 138 and 104.5 individuals). Regarding to the general means the highest values were recorded during February 2014 and January 2014 with (134.62 and 92.5 individuals) while the lowest were in March 2013 with (0.5 individuals).
With respect to seasonal of population abundance of house sparrow birds in Manfalot district. Data in Table (6) showed that, Seasonal fluctuation of house sparrow birds in old areas at Manfalot district in Assiut governorate which gave the highest val-ues during winter 2016 and 2017 with means (37.33 and 25.89 individuals), following by summer and autumn 2016 and 2017 season with means (21.28 and 31.55 individuals) and (26.33 and 30.28 individuals), respectively. Also, spring 2017 with mean (27.00 individuals). While the lowest value was during spring 2016 with mean (7.50 individuals), Hassan (2018) revealed that the highest value of house sparrow, Passer domesticus niloticus (L.) birds were in autumn 2014 and 2015. Followed by summer 2014 and 2015. While, the low level of population was recorded in spring 2014 and 2015, followed by winter 2015 and 2016 in Sohag governorate. 
